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Cast & Crew screenings (private hire)

(updated April 2019)

Cinema hire rates by screen time
● $6 per person/seat for up to 30 minutes screen time
● $8 per person/seat for up to 120 minutes screen time
Capacity and minimum charges by theatre
● Cinema 1 - Victoria Theatre: 180 seats / (DCI compliant) / minimum charge 120 seats
● Cinema 2 - Benwell Theatre: 44 seats / (DCI compliant) / minimum charge 40 seats
● Cinema 3 - Albert Theatre: 132 seats / (DCI compliant) / minimum charge 80 seats
● Cinema 4 - Movie Lounge: 25 seats / (*E-cinema only) / minimum charge 25 seats
Catering / movie snacks
Tailored catering rates available on request. Welcome drinks priced from $30/bottle and food platters
from $75/platter. Allow approximately $10 per person for drink only. For both food and drink please
allow $15 to $30 per person depending on quantity and quality of the items served. Movie snacks
available over the counter include ice cream, popcorn and hot & cold drinks.
Function space
Pre-show or post-show function space available on request free of charge, subject to minimum spend,
e.g. welcome drinks , shared food platters / nibbles, on tab or cash bar. Our function space is fully
licensed, with a commercial kitchen. A perfect space to meet and greet and/or relax after the show.
Ticketing
We could sell low priced tickets for your show to help cover the cost of the cinema hire. The cost of
ticketing is $2 per ticket and could be included in the ticket price if customer pays booking fee.
General terms & conditions
- Standard 10 minute walk-in period applies, during which cinema may screen adverts
- Screening times available: Monday to Thursday; weekend slots or after hours on request
- Private hires during school holidays or long weekends subject to availability
- Cinema hire is subject to availability and subject to purchasing a minimum number of seats
- Combined screenings of short films welcome (offset catering and screening times)
- Overtime charges may apply for any sessions that are longer than 120min
- Movie files supplied to be in high definition and compatible with our projection equipment
- Movie files to be received by cinema 48 hours prior for testing. Up to 30min of projectionist
time is included in the venue hire. All other costs are the responsibility of the hirer
- A deposit is required to make the booking firm
Quote for bookings valid for 30 days - All prices include GST

CATERING OPTIONS ALSO AVAILABLE - PLEASE ASK

The Vic Devonport ph: (09) 446 0100 email: info@thevic.co.nz

